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ENDIX No. 1

n inch, and then for about three weeks they keep feeding and growing larger, and

ige their skins fi-ve times. It is only after the last moult that they have wings.

time before they get their wings, the remedy is mucli more efficacious, because

they can only hiop and creep ; afterwards they can do great injury to the growing

~because they cau fly easily from place to place.
Q. From June 20 to July 1 is the best time then ?
A. Yes. From June 20 to July 1, or a littie earlier if the season is the same as
year.

Bz, Mr. Roinso& (Elgin):

Q. Can we depend on the Paris green for destreying them, ?
A. I think on the whole it is the best poison to use.
Q. RIas it come te, your notice that the Paris green made now is net of -pure,

lhty ?
A. That is not qu.ite sc mucli the case, I believe, as is supposed. Three or four

rs ago the Goverument took a great deal of pains to have this matter in-vestigated,

l as a matter of f act, to-day there 18 a law preventing the ýsale cf anything under

]lae of Paris, green wýhich is adulterated. Anything sold as Paris gzreen*must have

prtain percentage of arsenious acid lu it, for Paris green is the naine of a material

an exact chemical formula, and, if anyone soUsi anything under the naine of

~green, whici lias net that formula, lie is punishable by law.
Q. Are there inspectors under the law ?
A. Yes, and Mr,. Maefarlane, of tlie Inland Revenue Pepartmoeat, analyses a great

"Ysamples in1 lis departinent..
Q. I heard it stated at a farmers gatlierixig tliat a man had mixedl Paris green with

einaterial and tlirow-n it in a crep and the liegs get iu and ate it and
ted on it.
A. Yes, I have often heard similar statements, but they are net aiways exact. I

'ry glad tlie matter lias corne up, fer the reasen that there seems te ho a general

Pesien all ever the country that Paris green is very mudli more adulterated tlian

oeive is actually the case. If it is adulterated, it is net Paris green, because the

tspecifieally states that Paris green must contain a certain dliemical formula, aud,

idoes not, under the law, it is net; Paris green, aud must not bo seld as sueli.

By Mr. WRilson:

Q.Wlat is the perceutage ef arsenic

A. I do not remember exactly, but it ia abeut 56 per cent, I believe.

By, Mr. Ross (Ont ario):

There is ne danger of this mixture peisoning any of the animais around the

ne hiekens, &c., ia there?
A.No, I think net.
Q.It is dangereus tlirowîng poison areund the place, yen know.

I. do net think there ia any danger wlien applied as I have said.

By, Mr. Robinson (Elgin):

Q.The horse dreppings weulà prevent anything f rom eating it

Aê. Yes ; there was perliaps seme danger with the brn but the. only things

kiw of having been killed were field mice. I have nlot heard of any instance

el f <chi<kens being killed by eating it.
Q.But tliere would b. that danger, I think, if some other matei'ial than herse

,ve to be keeping them shut


